
 

 

 

 

Immigration 

Information on different residence/work permits and the requirements for each and giving you guidance on which permit you 
can apply for. This includes phone calls to IND to clarify uncertainties. 

Detailed, step-by-step guidance in applying for a permit for yourself and/or your family members, including sample letters 
and pieces of evidence that need to be submitted (where applicable). I also make your appointment(s) at IND. 

Education 

Skype / WhatsApp / Zoom consultation to discuss the Dutch education system, different school types and educational 
philosophies/preschool and after school care, as well as your specific needs and/or requirements in terms of the schooling of 
your child(ren). I will also give you a list of all the schools in your planned neighbourhood. 

School search  

Written detailed information on three schools (educational philosophy, profile of the school, number of learners, results from 
the annual school inspection, support services available at the school, application process to follow etc.) 

Arranging school visits (up to a maximum of 3 schools) 

Day care / preschool / after school care         

Arranging for day care / preschool / after school care 

Settling In 

Orientation in your new environment         

Orientation morning in your new neighbourhood to introduce you to the shops, services and facilities available 

Accompanied visits            

Accompanied visits to prospective schools, the town hall (“gemeente”) for registration and obtaining of your BSN or the GGD 
(municipal health centre) for your TB test 

Welcome          

Welcoming you at the airport or your new home to ensure that you have everything you need. Providing you with a pre-paid 
sim card for easy connectivity. 

Airport transfer         

Arranging airport transfer to your new home.  

Assistance in obtaining your BSN number, opening a bank account and having your TB testing done (making your 
appointments, ensuring that you have all the relevant documents etc.) 

Guidance in obtaining a cell phone contract / internet service provider / applying for a personalised OV chip card / registering 
for DigiD / registering at a doctor’s practise / taking out health insurance / starting with Dutch lessons / arranging cleaning 
help or babysitting services etc. 

 

 


